###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Despite extant research and developments in paediatric pain care, many children and adolescents still suffer because of inadequate pain treatments.

-   Data are necessary to inform policymakers and funders as to the need for tailored resources and interventions for children with chronic pain.

-   This is the first study of chronic pain prevalence, impact and cost among primary schoolchildren living in Ireland.

-   The piloting stage of this study will ensure that valid and reliable measures of pain intensity and impact are developed suitable for children.

-   This is a prevalence study, so it will not have the capacity to explore, in depth, how paediatric chronic pain impacts on family life. A qualitative study examining these issues, once prevalence and costs are established, could be warranted.

Previous research {#s1}
=================

In most cases, the typical transitory aches and pains that children suffer following injury or medical procedures do not upset daily activities or disrupt their psychosocial development.[@R1] Chronic pain, on the other hand, is a persistent health problem that can, on a regular basis, upset participation in social and physical activities, and lead to frequent school absences.[@R2] Pain that persists or recurs for 3 months or longer is considered chronic pain.[@R6] Pain-related limitations can interfere with a child\'s sense of competence, quality of life and effective functioning in academic, vocational and social areas of life, as these require regular participation in activities such as school and social interactions.[@R1] [@R7]

Previous studies on chronic pain among children in Europe have established that it is a common public health issue. A study of children aged 8--18 years in Norway found that children with chronic pain reported reduced social life, increased sleep disturbance, fewer hobbies and more absences from school. A recent meta-analysis revealed a prevalence of paediatric chronic pain between 11% and 38%.[@R8] Palermo *et al*[@R4] noted that children with chronic pain are at greater risk of anxiety and depression, and increased risk of ongoing pain in adulthood. Adolescents with chronic pain are at higher risk of impairment in their friendships, are less socially developed, and at higher risk of suicidal ideation and attempting suicide.[@R9] [@R10]

Prevalence studies may be either registry based or use patient self-report. Self-rated health is based on an individual\'s perception and evaluation of his or her health.[@R11] In this study, we will ask children about their health-related quality of life (HRQoL) and questions that pertain to chronic pain; we will also ask parents/primary caregivers about pain and other health problems in their children.

Our earlier study (the prevalence, impact and cost of chronic non-cancer pain, PRIME) established the prevalence of chronic pain among adults living in Ireland as 35.5%[@R12] and identified the cost as €5665 per person, per year, or 2.86% of GDP.[@R13] Currently, there is little information available on the extent of chronic pain and pain-related difficulties in Irish schoolchildren. There are two other ongoing population studies on Irish childhood, the Health Behaviours of School-Aged Children (HBSC)[@R14] and the longitudinal Growing Up in Ireland study, (<http://www.growingup.ie>), both providing important information on the health profile of Irish children. However, these studies do not evaluate the nature, extent and impact of chronic pain.

The prevalence impact and cost of chronic non-cancer pain among Irish primary schoolchildren (PRIME-C) study described here will generate novel and important data on the experience of chronic pain among children aged 5--12 years living in the Republic of Ireland.

Research aim {#s2}
============

The PRIME-C study aims to identify the prevalence and impact of chronic pain among primary schoolchildren aged 5--12 year and their families living in Ireland, and the economic cost of chronic pain in children. Time and attention will also be given to facilitate children to tell the story of their pain.

Method/design {#s3}
=============

A longitudinal school-based survey of children in two age groupings, 5--8 and 9--12 years, collected on at least two time points 1 year apart. A parallel study will be conducted with parents/primary caregivers of the children, at the same time points, with questionnaires to be completed at home. Data collection began in 2012 and will continue at least until summer 2015.

Recruitment and eligibility {#s3a}
---------------------------

### Sample size and power calculation {#s3a1}

Most previous studies[@R8] suggest that 15--25% of children have chronic pain. To ensure an adequate sample, we will adopt a conservative approach and the lower figure will be used to calculate the sample size. Assuming that 15% of our sample may exhibit chronic pain, this suggests that for a total of 1000 responses, 95% confidence limits will be 12.9% and 17.4% (StataCorp 2005, Stata statistical software: Release V.9. College Station, Texas, USA: StataCorp). With an estimated response rate of 40%, based on the original PRIME study,[@R11] this suggests a total sampling frame of 2500.

To adjust for the cluster sampling frame by school, we have been unable to identify an appropriate intracluster correlation (ICC). We have therefore calculated the design effect using the median ICC (0.010).[@R15] Based on an average recruitment of 100 students per school, the design effect is 1.99 and the total required sample will be 4975.

As we intend to have follow-ups at 1-year intervals and our previous experience with the PRIME study was of a 60% response rate at time 2 (60% of those who had responded at time 1), we wish to ensure an adequate 'pool' of respondents at time 1. In addition, as the nature, prevalence and impact of chronic pain may also vary at different stages of childhood, we wish to obtain a sufficient sample of respondents from each age cohort (5--8 and 9--12 years). For this reason, we intend to expand our sampling frame to a maximum of 6000 (3000 per age cohort).

### Sampling {#s3a2}

The study will use cluster--systematic random sampling: data stratified by regions and clustered by schools. Stratification by geographical regions will reduce any bias due to different access to health services and variance in disease patterns. Schools will be randomly selected within each region. The regional stratification will be by the demarcation of eight regions as allocated by the Department of Education and Skills of Ireland. The sampling frame will be provided by the Department (ie, their list of primary schools). This list will be divided by region, and the number of students to be sampled from each will be determined by the distribution of children aged 5--12 years in each region, according to the Irish Census, 2011. Each school from within each area list will receive a random number generated by Excel Software. The schools will then be sorted by their random number, in order to diminish any systematic order that might exist in the list received from the Department of Education and Skills.

### Recruitment {#s3a3}

Invitations to participate will be sent to school principals. Once the principals have accepted the invitation to participate, researchers will visit every class group twice. The first visit will be to introduce the study, stressing the important role of each student within it and asking the students to take home a letter for their parents or primary caregiver. They will be asked to return the form with their parents/primary caregiver\'s consent for their child to participate. The second visit will be to conduct data collection, at which time each child will also be asked for his or her written assent to participate. Only students who have given assent and for whom there is parental consent will be asked to participate.

Measures {#s3b}
--------

Several systematic reviews of paediatric pain measures have been published recently as knowledge increases about the negative effects of chronic pain on children.[@R16] Such reviews formed the basis for selecting the most appropriate measures for the age groups under scrutiny. The items selected for inclusion in our survey instruments are standardised, reliable and valid psychometric measures used internationally to assess a range of quality of life factors and chronic pain indicators among children. When working with younger children or children with educational difficulties, the questionnaire will be delivered orally by the research team. Our selected measures all have corresponding parent/primary caregiver questions.

Demographic, KINDL^R^ and Kiddy KINDL^R^ quality of life data will be included for comparison between those who do and do not have chronic pain. Items will be adapted from the following: KINDL^R^;[@R17] this is a generic measure of children\'s HRQoL. It consists of 24 Likert-scaled items associated with six dimensions: physical well-being, emotional well-being, self-esteem, family, friends and everyday functioning (school or nursery school/kindergarten). It has a 5-point frequency scale (1=never, 2=almost never, 3=sometimes, 4=often, 5=all the time), where scores across the six dimensions can be totalled to give an overall score out of 100. Higher scores then reflect a better quality of life.Kiddy KINDL^R^,[@R17] a shorter version of KINDL^R^, designed for use with younger children, has half the number of items within the six dimensions and a 3-point frequency scale (1=never, 2=sometimes, 3=all the time), and will be used for the 5--8-year-olds. The subscales of these six dimensions can be combined to produce a total score. All the children in the survey, whether or not they have pain, will complete the KINDL^R^ or Kiddy KINDL^R^.Case screening questions will determine if the child experiences chronic pain, defined by the International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP)[@R18] as persistent pain that lasts at least 3 months.Those answering 'yes' to the screening questions will complete additional measures on the history and nature of their pain, site(s) of pain, time since onset and any known cause for the pain, such as an accident or injury, and any medical diagnoses. The Varni-Thompson Paediatric Pain[@R19] measure will be used to assess intensity and location of pain. Pain intensity is measured on two 10 cm lines by placing 'a mark on the line between the faces (1 sad and 1 happy) that best shows how much pain you are feeling now' and 'the worst pain you had this week'. The children will be asked to mark on an outline of a body (front and back views) the location(s) of their pain. By using one of three colours, pain intensity will also be indicated as 'a little pain', 'some pain' or 'a lot of pain' in each of the areas identified as being painful.An additional KINDL^R^ subscale entitled 'Disease' will be used to measure the child\'s perceptions of quality of life with respect to his or her pain; with 'pain' substituted for 'illness' in the six items. Scoring of this subscale is as described above in relation to the full KINDL^R^.The Bath Adolescent Pain Questionnaire (BAPQ)[@R20] [@R21] to measure self-reported functional disability associated with pain using seven domains: social development, social, physical and family functioning, depression, general and pain-specific anxiety. It is envisaged that those aged 5--8 years, who self-identify as having chronic pain, will similarly fill in all dimensions (on an adapted 3-point frequency scale, based on the age-appropriate scale of the Kiddy KINDL^R^). Here, higher scoring will indicate greater impairment.

The parental/primary caregiver versions of KINDL^R^ and BAPQ include six dimensions and 5-point frequency scales.

The parents will also be queried on their age range, gender, ethnicity, education, income levels, current employment and marital status. These will help identify the socioeconomic profile of families. They will also be asked about their own health including whether they suffered from chronic pain or any other illness; they will, in addition, be asked their children\'s age, gender and presence of chronic illness. A section is included in the parental questionnaire to identify the healthcare and non-healthcare costs of children\'s chronic pain.

Economic measures {#s3c}
-----------------

The parental/primary caregiver survey contains an additional section on healthcare services usage and financial costs of the child\'s chronic pain. In the case of healthcare service use, questions will be asked to all parents regarding their children\'s use of primary healthcare services, hospital services and other community healthcare services, such as psychology and physiotherapy services. Unit cost estimates will be used to translate healthcare service utilisation into a cost figure for each healthcare service. In addition, out of pocket expenses such as costs of travelling to and waiting at healthcare clinics will be recorded. For children with chronic pain, parents are asked to provide an overview of medication use and costs to treat the pain, and any other costs such as those associated with the provision of any special equipment. Information will also be recorded on formal and informal caregiving to children with chronic pain.

Pilot study {#s3d}
-----------

We will conduct a pilot study to ensure that the child questionnaires are age-appropriate, acceptable, understandable and adopt a user-friendly format. A pilot study will also be conducted with parents; their questionnaires will have additional items to quantify the direct economic burden associated with their children\'s chronic pain. The questionnaires will then be reviewed and assessed by the research team to ensure face validity is retained.

A full pilot study will be conducted within one local school to evaluate the logistic feasibility of the full-scale study, focusing on ironing out any problems that may arise with data collection and protocol adherence.

Data collection {#s3e}
---------------

Working with primary schoolchildren, data collection is envisaged to take a full school day for each school. In larger schools, one class group from each year will be selected randomly, where possible, from information provided by the schools (from previous experience, this may not always be possible, as principals tend to select class groups based on timetable restrictions on the day of data collection). Younger age groups and those with educational disabilities will be assisted by the research team. Those answering 'no' to the screening questions will be asked to draw a picture in their booklets; hence all participants will finish their questionnaire at about the same time. For those children whose parents give consent but are absent on the day, questionnaires will be left with class teachers. Support within each school will be vital to ensure parental consent forms and surveys are requested for and returned. Thus time will be spent explaining the objectives and importance of the survey to all teachers during the breaks in class. Parents' surveys will be returned to the school, and then send large 'freepost' envelopes full of surveys back to the Centre for Pain Research, National University of Ireland, Galway.

Analysis {#s3f}
--------

The associations between the constructs (sociodemographics, family structures, child gender, age, perceptions of HRQoL, child and parental chronic pain reports, perceptions of impact, healthcare use and economic costs) will be assessed using multivariate regression, hierarchical linear regression and mediation analyses (ie, bootstrap methodology). To determine whether significant differences in household and parental characteristics exist between children with and without pain, a series of student t tests and χ^2^ tests will be undertaken. Binary logistic regression models will further estimate with ORs presented to explore what factors are significantly associated with a child reporting chronic pain in multivariate analyses. The factors will include child, parental and household characteristics. Multivariate regression analysis will also be undertaken to explore factors associated with functional disability, for those children who report having chronic pain, based on the BAPQ questionnaire. Univariate and multivariate analysis will also be conducted to estimate the incremental costs of chronic pain in children.

Ethical considerations {#s4}
======================

Importance is placed on the research process respecting the rights, well-being and dignity of those involved or affected.[@R22] Following written parental consent being obtained, the child participants will also be asked for their written assent. It will be stressed that all participants are free to withdraw at any time during the research process, without any negative impact on them. All completed surveys will be anonymised by number and kept in secure storage. The data will be entered into SPSS via codes for each school and each participant\'s family, and raw data will be stored in the data storage facility in the School of Psychology for 5 years as required by the Research Ethics Committee. Only members of the researcher team will have access to the codes, stored in a separate file.

Although there are no apparent risks in administering the survey, either physical or psychological, provision has been made to respond to those children who are identified as being distressed.

The lead researcher\'s contact details will be available to all participants should they wish, at any point, to discuss concerns about the study.
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